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Civil, 3ervice Casualties.
LIETIF. C. IL B. COOPER. MEUT S. JARRETT.

L!eùtý colin H.. B_ cooper, 1joyal Lieut Samuel Jarrett. of the Dur-
Enginéýrs, forMerIy in the employ of hams has been killed at the front.
the GeologieAi Snrvey, died -on No- Whm,.the war broke out he Yýas a
vembiar 20th of wounds r6coived on postal employee at Regina and was a
th let of the ame month., ne, le recruit of. the 95th Saskatchewan
rèI!érted to wtl. Ieneý é1sewhere in tjjjý, Rifles forthe First Division. ne re,
am -ived hls commimon in the British

iegilmept after arriving in englandýJ., FI." TERPffl
John Fle ing Pýeâv4: poster> H. R. WOODMAN..

IrIr)issing, was. attaiched to the stag of 'Rarry Réginald Woodman, a ila 1 mý-the Minister cf PýbIic woru ilton letter =riét, who enlisted 'forne . k 1 place 'Vý4çated by stanky crve à Noyember let,Yeaý9 9ýMe9 _o
Cooeh, who, went to the front early, in. A died .»éeelàbe Étb_ýthe war and wýït8,kiÙed in actionin.,
19U Wher ýLe 87th Canadian GrW
ýadiers batiàlion -was raàý 19ont'l
real, Poster Emrolïed., ne îs missin 2-nd Batioanxl,-

19 cx.Fýý le
dimil £«,offlciaj purpms "' bythé",the army a few days less. tjIan a yeax, -paftment of Militia and DéfenCe - FU7
ion wag a clerk :in the ;ýt&tist":
:Branchýý of thê Department.. of ong-of tke pýrk-' -toms. Atýthêouthréakofthéwarhe
was a recruitfrom the.Qqv«Mor Gen

ago, cral7s Foot Guaýd8 to t: vïrgf
or the, Éýepéttmtnt- êzP. ne was reported mim-

1149 on Iêaý, 15th, 1915, eAid "ce thit
Ume, t'hem have' be-en eànflicting re-'ta thèlfre4il nûrts effletrüing him. me was, Raid

vounded andýa prWner, but'the 'ýruMprs ' ufirxüod,weÎle eo
»bott, who tbýrëir up ýa, aud hope tbat te ie a&e js ilow OýU-

tion wi pub- dl- èà.

lin 1 Ï91À"teukmdo& lau down L 1 KUT. jý B.,ý BeOPHYý
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